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UNITED S'I'A'I'es PlSTRICT COURT 
SOUTIJERN DISTRlCT OF OHIO 

WESTERN DIVISION 

HERBERI' BHOWN. et al., 

Plaintiffs, 

-vs-

JOJ\N PEOEIU.E, d. b. a. 
FED~RLE REALTORS, at al., 

Defendants. 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 

CONSENT DECREE OF TUE 
HAROLD W. HAGUE COMPANY 
D.B.A. HAGUE REJ\LTORS 

On December IB,. 1973, Herbert Brown, et al., plaintiffs, and 

the class of which they a;e members, caused to be filed a civil action 

against The Harold w. Hague Company, an Ohio corporation, d.h.a. Hague 
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Realtors, erroneously referred to in the related complaint as Harold W. 

Hague, d.b.a. Hague Realtors. Subsequently, on October 16, 1975, James E. 

Davis, at al., and the class of which they are members, caused to be filed 

a civil action against The Harold W. I/ague Company, an Ohio corporation. 

d.b.a. lJague Realtors, erroneously referred to in the related complaint. 

as Harold \~. Hague, d.b.a. ilague RealtorS. 

While the civil action 6f December IB, 1973, involved numerous 

defendants other than The Harold W. Hague Company, d.b.a. Hague Realtors, 

the word "defendant" as used throughout this consent decree should be 

const.rued to refer solely to The Harold W.llague Company, d.b.a. Haque Realtors, 

with regard to its involvement, if any, in the aforementioned civil actions 

of December lB, 1973, and October 16, 1975. 

'rhe subject complaints and amendments thereto, as of this dat.e, 

allege that the defendant violated the rights of plaintiffs secured by 

Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, 42 U.S.C .• Sections 19B1, 

19B2 and 3601, et seq. 

TIll.! Qllfcndilnt dllnilld and continues to deny that it has violated 

the provl,;iow; of any f(,deral, state or local laws. The plaintiffs wish to 

insure that de(end~nt does not violate the aforementioned sections of federal 

L.lW in its fut.ure operations. The defendant insists that no such violat.ion 
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ha~ occurred in the past and that it will continue to abide by all 

l'rovi:li."'IlJ uf f,!dtrr: .. l 1 .... 101 notw.lt:h!Jtanrlln'ij" tho outcome of thi9 litiqation. 

As a r:esult of defendant's willingness to comply with the law, 

and the fact that plaintiffs' objoctive is to further assure such compliance 

by defendant, the parties have aqreed that no purpose would be served by 

litigating the issues before the court and that the controversy can be more 

favorably resolved without the necessity of an extensive trial. Therefore, 
I 

wi thout u trial or adjUdication of this matter upon the merits of the cause 

of action, the plaintiffs and the defendant have agreed to settle this case 

through the entry of this decree. 

The court in its Order in this action of October 24, 1974, adjudged 

and decreed that this action should proceed as a class action pursuant to 

Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil procedure, the classes being defined 

as follows: 

(a) All property owners residing in or on their own real estate 

in areas of lIamilton County defined by census Tracts in which no one race 

exceeds ninety percent (90%). 

(b) All prospective purchasers of homes in Hamilton County who 

have had dealings with defendant·4ince December, 1969, or have dealings 

with defendant during the pendancy of this action. 

The parties are in agreement that the obligations of defendant's 

sales a~sociates as set forth in this decree do not affect the status of 

such sales associates as independent contractors under federal, state or 

local law. 

I. 

WHEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that defendant and its respective 

officers, il';lents, emilloyces, SUccessors and those in active concert or 

particlp<ttlon with any of them bo, and each of them is, hereby permanently 

enjoined from: 

1. Rcfu!ilug or failing to llhow, sell or rent, a dwelling to 

ilny person because of ra{;e, color, religion, national origin or seX. 

2. Making a dwellinCJ unavaU,lble or denying a dwelling to any 

l'uruuU Ime,ill!.]o o( rae", color, re::ligioll, national origin or sex. 
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3. pailing to provide requested information to prospective non-

whit~ pUl<;:hao;enl al.>out homes in all-white or predominantly white residential 

areas on account of the race, color, religion, national origin, or sex. 

4. Failing to provide requested information to prospective white 

purchasers about homes in changing or transitional areas on account of the 

race, color, religion, national origin, or sex of the party or parties. 
I 

5. niscriminating against any person in the terms, conditions, 

or privileges of sale or rental of a dwelling, or in the prov~sion of the 

services in connection therewith, including services relating to the financ-

ing of such dwelling, and including the provision of information with respect 

to such services relating to financing, because of race, color, religion, 

national origin, or sex. 

6. Knowingly and intentionally making, printing, or publishing, 

or causing to be made, printed or published, any notice, statement or 

advertisement, with respect to the sale or rental of a dwelling that 

specifically indicates any preference, limitation or discrimination based 

on race, color, religion, national origin, or sex. 

7. Representing to any..person, because of race, color, religion, 

national origin, or sex, that any dwelling is not available for inspection, 

sale or rental when such dwelling is in fact available, and when such 

representation was made for the purpose of not showing said property to such 

person I'ccyuse of race, color, religion, national origin, or sex. 

1:1. Influencing or attempting to influence any prospective 

~urchaser's loeational choice on account of race, color, religion, national 

origin or ~ex, unl~ss such influence is exerted as a result of responding 

to questions proposed by such prospective purchaser. 

9. Knowingly and intentionally making or causing to be made 

stat«lncntz with respect Lo the !:Iale or rental of dwellings directly 

indicatIng a preference or discrimination by owner, neighbors, or compuny 

on account of r<lce, color, J:elIqion, "<lLional origin, 01" sex. 

10. IJl>.;cour<lginq wllite l,>un;ons from movin<J into areas on 

account of race, color, religion, national origin or sex of the present 

resid(.mtll. 
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II. 

The parties hereto further consent and agree and it is hereby 

ORDERED th~t defendant shall forthwith adopt and implement the following 

program to better insure that violations of federal, state and local laws 

will be prevented from occurring in defendant's future business operations. 

1. The defendant shall continue to show no discrimination in the 

advertisement of listings because of race, color, religion, national origin 

or sel(. 

2. The defenddnt shall periodically advertise in newspapers that 

serve the non-white community. Said advertisement shall be placed in either 

the "Call Post H or "The !Jerald" newspapers at the option of the defendant, 

and one such advertisement shall be placed a minimum of one time every two 

months throughout the duration of this consent decree. The size and content 

of said advertisement shall be solely at the discretion of the defendant. 

3. The defendant shall instruct its sales associates as to the 

basic context of this consent decree. Each sales associate shall be given a 

copy of Section I and requested to sign a receipt for same which defendant 

shall maintain during the life of this decree. If a sales associate refuses 

to sign a receipt, defendant shall note such refusal on the receipt. 

4. The defendant shall'Iurther give notice of the non-

discriminatory policies of the defendant by posting appropriate statement 

(such as "A Fair Housing Broker" or "Equal Housing- Opportunity") in a 

conspicuous place on the premiseS of each of defendant's offices. 

5. The defendant shall make space available in each of its 

office~ for pamphlets and other materials dealing- with aspects of fair 

housing- and shall make said pamphlets or materials available upon request 

to all sales associates, employees, customers and/or clients. 

6. The defendant agrees to cooperate with Housing Opportunity 

t4adc Equal of Cincinnati (1I.0.M.E.), by the rendering of advice relative 

to the compilation of a pamphlet for distribution to its sales associates, 

such pamphlet undertaking to more clearly explain the idea of fair 

housing and related concepts as it applies to the sales associate in his 

or her daily business operation. This para9raph shall not be construed 
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so as to require monE!tary contributions by deferu'l<lnt. 

7. 'l'he defendant agrees to include in its new associate orienta-

tion progrilI\ls a minimum of two (2) hour presentation on fair housing and 

related concepts I and furth~rmore, defendant will permit and encourage oil 

rcpres~ntative of H.O.M.E., to participate in such pre~entations. Moreover, 

defendant ayrees to tape record this fair housing s&gment of each orienta-

tion program, and to submit a copy of said tape to II.O.M.!::., orjanother 

aesignated organization for the purpose of constructive criticism related to 

the improvement of the presentation. 

8. The defendant agrees to participate in the establishment of a 

UBoard of Review", such Board existing for the purpose of hearing any c~ses 

allegin9 faIr housing violations by defendant's sales associates and to give 

consideration to the recommendation of such Board of Review with regard to 

the guilt or innocence of the party inVOlved and the remedy to be taken. 

Such Board shall consist of a total of three (l) members; one of same to 

be designated by the defendant, one of same to be designated by II.O.M.E., 

and one to be appointed by the two previously designated members. 

9. The defendant agrees to retain copies of its listing contracts 

and ualca contracts for a period ~t three {ll years from the date of the 

entry of this decree and !Ihall milke such contracts available to plaintiffs 

or their representativea in accordance with the following guidelines: 

(al such representatives may inspect said contracts and 
copy same at their costs providing the purpose for same 
is solely related to insuring enforcement of the Fair 
!lousing Law as relates to the defendant and that all 
such contracts and the information obtained from them 
is kept confidential. 

(h) Such contracts shall be made available by appointment 
with the principal broker or his designee for that 
purpO>Je during normal business hours, provided that 
plaintiffs shall endeavor to minimize any inconvenience 
to the defendant and shall not inspect such contracts 
of tho:.. defendant more than once eVery 180 days. 

(cl ~'Im plai.ntiffs or their representatives shall not be 
permitted to inspect and copy said contracts of the 
d"fnndant if such defendant C'_hOOSOlS to provida tIm 
infonndti.on wl,(cll thtl cou!"t determines il;l sufficient 
LI) IH.±rVC! the 1,lLlintiffs' purposes. 

10. 'l'lIu d"j"{,ndLint "<jre(:!.l to pay plaintiffD the sum of TIiREE 

1'lfUIJ~jANn [JOj./oAlC"; ($J,UOO.OO), fo!" thui!" IJharu of court COGt!; atld attorneyS' 

fl'U!.i. 
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11. 'l'he defendant agrees to make three (ll yearly payments of 

ONE TUOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,000.00) each, cOIImIElncing in the month of February, 

1976, and terminating in the month of l"ebruary, 1978, to 1I.0.H.E., or its 

designated representative, which may be used for any purpose which H.O.H.E. 

shall deem proper to the fUrtherance of the concept and the enforcement of 

the Fair !lousing Law. 

III. 

The parties hereto further consent and agree and it is hereby 

ORDERED that no contempt proceedings shall be initiated against defendant, 

The IlarOid W. Hague Company, d.b.a. Hague Realtors, for the illegal act~ Of 

its sales associates or acts of its sales associates inconsistent with tha 

provisions of this decree, if defendant; 

(a) Has given the sales associates instructions as to 

the non-discrimination policy of the company; 

(b) lIad no knowledge of such act (s) prior to occurrence 

thereof, 

(c) Takes action to deter a reoccurrence of SUch behavi~r. 

" IV. 

The parties hereto further consent and agree and it is hereby 

ORDERED that in the event the defendant is in substantial compliance with 

the provisions of this decree, plaintiffs agree that any future civil 

actions instituted because of alleged violations of the Fair Housing 

Law and/or related concepts by defendant's sales associates shall be brought 

against the particular sales associate{s) solely and individually, and 

defendant ~hall not be joined in any such future suites). whether under 

a theory of direct and/or vicarious liability. This paragraph shall not 

apply to an individual who alleges that he was discriminated against 

because of race, color, religion, national origin or sex in a bona fide. 

<It tempt to purchase a Gpeciflc residence by a aales associate of 

lIague Real tors. 
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v. 

'j'he partie.!:! hereto further consent ana agree and it is hereby 

ORD£HED that this decree ~hall terminate three (3) years from the date of 

entry thereof. 

Trial Attorney for Plaintiffs 
2222 Kroger Building 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
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ERIC C. HOLZAPFEL 
Trial Attorney for Defendan 
900 Tei-State Building 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

('~ . 

S'i~t\\LL-
GREGORY ~, "AG~E ~~ 
Attorney t:~r De'Fendant 
7321 Mont9~ecy Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 
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